IN PREVIOUS studies reported fromn this laboratory it was observed that cigarette smnoking in human subjects and nicotinie infusioni in dogs caused a rapid and consistenit rise in serum free fatty acids (FFA) .' It was further noted that in patients witlh healed mnyocardial infarctioin the FFA elevation after smnoking was much more marked thani in normal subjects and in patients without coronary heart disease.2 It was suggested that the mechaniism of this FFA response was probably a release of epinephrine alid norepinephrine from the adrenal nmedulla and extra-adrenal chronmaffin tissue, and norepinephrine from the sympathetic postganglionic nerve endings induced by the absorbed nicotine. The resulting increase in eirculating catecholamines could then act on the adipose tissue deposits of the body and effect a mobilization of FFA.
IN PREVIOUS studies reported fromn this laboratory it was observed that cigarette smnoking in human subjects and nicotinie infusioni in dogs caused a rapid and consistenit rise in serum free fatty acids (FFA) .' It was further noted that in patients witlh healed mnyocardial infarctioin the FFA elevation after smnoking was much more marked thani in normal subjects and in patients without coronary heart disease.2 It was suggested that the mechaniism of this FFA response was probably a release of epinephrine alid norepinephrine from the adrenal nmedulla and extra-adrenal chronmaffin tissue, and norepinephrine from the sympathetic postganglionic nerve endings induced by the absorbed nicotine. The resulting increase in eirculating catecholamines could then act on the adipose tissue deposits of the body and effect a mobilization of FFA.
To test the validity of this mechaniism, the role of the adrenal glands and the sympathetic nervous systemn in the FFA response to smoking was investigated. This was done by observing (1) the effect of cigarette smoking on urinary catecholamine excretion, (2) the effect of sympathetic ganglionic blockade onthe FFA response to smoking, and (3) the FFA response to smoking in patients who had previously undergone bilateral adrenaleetomy for the treatment of hypertension.
Method of Study
To determine the effect of smoking on the urinary exeretion of catecholamines, 11 normal subjects were maintained in a fasting and resting state for a 6-hour period. During the first 3 hours all urine output was collected and designated as the control sample. During the second 3 hours each subject smoked three cigarettes per hour and all uriine was collected for the smoking sample. The samples were analyzed for free and total (free plus conjugated) catecholamines by the method of Oesterling and Tse.3 This method is based on the extraction of catecholamines from urine by means of a cation-exchange resin and subsequent measurenment of the ultraviolet absorption of the bisulfite derivative of the aminochromes that are formed on oxidation of eatecholamines. Results are given in mierograms of catecholainines per hour expressed as norepinephrine equivalents. At the start of the smoking period, two cigarettes were smoked in a 10-minute period and serum FEA levels4' 5 were determined before and inliediately after this interval and 10, 20, and 40 minutes later.
In the experiments in which the effeet of sympathetic ganglionic blockade on the FFA response to smoking was studied, the following procedure was used. In three normal subjects, in a fasting and resting state, serum FFA curves were obtained after two cigarettes were smnoked in the manner previously indicated. This was repeated several times on different days and the mean values for each subject were used as his control curve. Sympathetic ganglionic blockade was then induced with trimethaphan camphorsulfonate (Arfonad) and the smoking test was r-epeated. The drug was administered by catheter in an antecubital vein at an infusion rate of 2 to 4 mg. per minute (15 to 30 drops per minute of a solution containing 500 mg. of Arfonad in 250 ml. of 0.9 per cent saline). Ganglionic blockade was considered established when repeated blood pressure determinations showed a persistent hypotension and there was no rise in blood pressure following a Valsalva procedure. Thirty to 60 minutes were required to establish blockade, and the FFA smoking test was performed immnediately thereafter.
Circulation, Volume XXVIII, July 1963 To (leterlaine the FFA 1eslponse to sitioking in patienits with bilateral adrenaleetoamy, 10 sub'jects who had previously undergone this surgical procedure for the treatment of hypertensioni were studied. Two of the patients, who had diabetes miellitus and were markedly obese, were omiiitted froimi the series and their data were not iineluded in the results. The remaining eight subjects consisted of seven men and one wonman with ages ranging from 48 to 62 years. Each had undergone a two-stage, bilateral, total adrenalectomy 6 to 12 years previously (table 3) . In somne instances, the first gland was reimioved totally and the second gland subtotally (95 per cent). Maintenance substitution therapy consisted of 25 ing. of cortisone and 0.05 to 1 mig. of fludrocortisone daily. All of the patients had shown imnprovement in their blood pressure and cardiovascular status since the procedure, and none had experienced a myocardial infaretion. All were habitual smiiokers except one, who had given up smiioking 6 years previouslv.
Seiumi FFA levels were determined after two cigarettes were smoked in the miianner previously described. All tests were done with the patient fasting ani(l resting.
Results

Urinary Catecholamine Output During Smoking
The results of these experimenits are summarized in table 1. Free and total (free plus coijugated) cateeholamiinle conitent of thle urinie was determiiied and expressed in uniits of Itg./hr. of norepiniephrine equivalents.
There was a mean inerease in free catecholamine output durinig the smoking period of 2.5 + 0.18 ,ug./hr. (21 per cenit) as compared to the control period. There was a mean increase in total catecholamines of 3.1 + 0.17 ,tg./hr. (16 per cent). These changes were significant at the 0.05 level.
All subjects showed significant FFA elevations during the smuoking test performed at the start of the 3-hour smokinig period. The results of a typical experimenit are shown in figure 1.
Effect of Sympathetic Ganglionic Blockade on FFA Response to Smoking
The conitrol FFA values of each subject are the nmean of several tests perfornmed oni different days under identical coniditionis. Table 2 shows the FFA levels duriing the control tests anid after blockade. All the subjects showed sizable elevations in their control curves and either negligible or no FFA elevation after ganglionic blockade. Serum FFA levels after smoking in this group of subjects are shown in table 3. There was either no elevation or a negligible FFA elevation in six subjects. In two subjects there was a maximal rise of less than 15 per cent, which is much less than the elevation usually observed.1' 2 Figure 4 presents FFA curves of two subjeets after smioking. Figure  5 shows the mean FFA curve after smoking of all the adrenalectomized patients as coinpared to the FFA curve of 10 normal subjects. The absenee of an FFA rise in the adrenaleetomized patients is similar to that AEq./L. Figure 2 shows the effect of blockade in a subject whose control curve is shown as the mean of five tests. In figure 3 the effect of blockade can be compared to FFA curves obtained in separate control tests. Free fatty acid levels after smoking in two subjects who had undergone bilateral adrenalectomy for hypertension 11 years (M.K.) awnd 9 years (J.D.) previously.
observed in 13 control subjects whose FF. levels were determined during nonsmokin periods.
Discussion
It has long been known that nicotine an tobacco smoke can cause an increase in t4 secretion of epinephrine and norepinephrir by the adrenal medulla. The mechanism c this action on the adrenal gland is comple: Nicotine acts on the chromaffin cells directl; centrally on the secretory centers, perip] erally on sympathetic ganglia or postgangl onic fibers, and reflexly on carotid sini chemoreceptors. 32 Since the early reports ( Mansfeld6 and Stewart and Rogoff,7 man studies have been made in various animal sp cies, with different experimental preparation and with a wide range of dosage levels,8which have confirmed this action of nicotin Additionally, the work of Burn and Rand18' and others2025 has shown that catecholamin can also be released by nicotine from extr adrenal chromaffin cells found in cardiac ar other tissues and norepinephrine from pos ganglionic sympathetic nerve endings.
The question has been raised by Silvette al. 26 and by Comroe27 whether the liberatic of catecholamines by nicotine, as occurs experimental studies such as the above, cO also occur in man after tobacco smoking. I our experiments, in subjects serving as the that practiced by a moderately heavy smoker.
ie.
In earlier studies, Watts and Bragg,28 using Fromrr. the results of our experimrlents wve were unable to conelude whether epinephrinie or norepinephrine was the predominant amine in the FFA rise after smoking. The urinary excretion of total eatecholamines was foun(d to be increased during smoking but no studies were mnade of the effect on individual amines. The findings do indicate, however, that for cigarette smoking to cause a rise of serumn free fatty acids, both the adrenial glands an(d thle sympathetic nervous system must be funetioning concomitantly, probably to produce an effective level of circulating catecholamines. Summary rlhe role of the adrenal glands and(i tlic symnpathetic nervous system in the free fatty acid (FFA) rise after smoking was investigated.
In 11 subjects who smoked three cigarettes per hour for a 3-hour period, urinary free catecholamine excretion increased 2.5 yg./hr. (21 per cent) and total catecholamine excretion increased 3.1 ,ug./hr. (16 per cent). FFA elevations occurred in all subjects during the smoking period.
In three subjeets, repeated conitrol deternminations of their FFA responise to smoking were made anid a rise was observed in eaclh instaniee. Sympathetic ganglionic blockade was theni induced with methaphan camphorsulfonate and the smokingtests were repeated. No rise in FFA after smoking occurred followinig blockade.
Eight patients, who had previously undergone bilateral adrenalectomy for the treatmnent of hypertension, were studied for their FFA response to smoking. In six subjects there was no significant elevation. In two subjects there was a minimal effect.
These findings indicate that for cigarette smoking to cause an increase in serum free fatty acids both the adrenal glands and the symlpathetic nervous system must be functioninig, probably to produce an effective level of eirculating catecholamines. As Witherin-'s fumile rests principally upon his attainments as a medical botanist a peculiar interest attaches to the eircumstances surrouniding the beginning of his botanical studies. His indifference to botany expressed while a student at Edinburgh may have been partly overcome through his friendship with Richard Pulteney, the historian of British botany and the first English biographer of Linnaeus. It is certain, however, that a nlore romantic reason was the cause of turning his attention more directly to the subject. Among his earliest patients at Stafford was a young lady, Helena Cooke, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Cooke, who afterwards became his wife. She was interested in flower painting and when earing for her as a patient and during her convalescence from an illness Withering gathered plants for her to use as subjects for her drawings. As she was one of his first patients at Stafford, the spring and summer of 1768 may be given as the beginning of Withering's botanical studies. It was but eight years later in 1776 that he published his important book on British plants, and but seventeen years later, namely in 1785, that his famous account of the foxglove appeared, one of the classics of medical literature. 
